
OUR STORV 

God's Learning Channel (GLC) is a Christian television 

network based in West Texas. Founded in 1982 by Al and 

Tommie Cooper, who had a vision to bring the Gospel to 

Southeastern New Mexico, the network steadily grew to 

five full-power television stations located in New Mexico and 

West Texas. Recently under new management, our 

programming continues to evolve to encompass a wide 

range of topics, the focal point has been to teach Christians 

their biblical roots in a comprehensive manner, pointing the 

old to the new and Christ's fulfillment of both. 

Today GLC's unique 24-hour programming can be seen via 

many venues, including off-air, cable and on various 

streaming platforms. GLC provides 24-hour streaming 

media of its broadcast (accessible through the GLC 

website) and free video on demand, as well as many readily 

available internet platforms, such as Roku and Amazon Fire 

TV. Within the "local broadcast area", which comprises 

West Texas, much of New Mexico, and parts of Arizona, 

Colorado, and Oklahoma, GLC can be viewed on most cable 

systems, DishNet, and DirecTV. Reception via antenna is 

available within close proximity to any of the five full-power 

stations. 

OUR MISSION 

To propagate and spread the Gospel of Yeshua/Jesus to 

the whole world by means of mass communications. It is 

our goal and our passion to win as many lives for Christ as 

possible while also enriching believers' understanding of 

scripture, no matter what stage of the journey they're on. 
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PRIMETIME CHRISTIAN BROADCASTING 

GLC FOUNDERS: 

ShopGLC: 
store.glc.us.com 

https://www.instagram.com/glctv/
https://www.youtube.com/user/GLCHEBRAICROOTS
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/light-of-the-southwest/id1445226995?mt=2
https://store.glc.us.com/
https://www.glc.us.com/
https://www.glc.us.com/contact-us
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Shop GLC:
store.glc.us.com

POPULAR  PROGRAMS

...and so much more! Watch online: www.glctv.tv

Join us at GLC for our powerful and uplifting Worship! Our 
televised worship sessions, filmed at our local studios, 
feature some of the most talented and anointed Christian 
and Messianic artists from around the country. Led by our 
dynamic worship leaders, these sessions will elevate your 
spirit and bring you closer to God.

AAddiitonally, we are proud to partner with our friends at 
Innercourt Worship! Innercourt Ministries is not just limited 
to our local community in West Texas. They have viewers 
from all around the world, reaching people who are 
searching for a deeper connection with God. The worship 
music that we feature on our programs are not just  
performances, but a ministry. The music is a powerful tool 
forfor worship and for sharing the love of Yeshua/Jesus Christ. 
Each session is a unique and powerful experience that will 
leave you feeling renewed and encouraged in your faith. And, 
with our improved digital platform, you can tune in and join 
the worship from anywhere in the world.

Don't miss out on this truly uplifting experience. Tune in  
today and be a part of a community that is united in worship 
and glorifying God. Be blessed and experience the love of 
Yeshua/Jesus Christ in a whole new way!

WORSHIP EXPERIENCE

OUR  FOCUS

SCRIPTURE
We believe the Scriptures as originally written and divinely 

inspired. Our passion is to spread the truths of the Bible.

FAMILIES
We are committed to strengthening & providing 

bible-based teachings that are relevant to all families.

ISRAEL
Our desire is to educate others on the relevance of the 

Jewish people and their importance in scripture.

HIGHER LEARNING
Our teachings are designed to take a deeper dive into the 

Bible, providing greater meaning & history to the text.

EVANGELISM
We are adamant about winning as many as many souls to 

Yeshua/Jesus as possible in these last days.

SERVING
We love serving our local community and our viewers by 

equipping them with scriptural truth, knowledge & principles.

More information available at www.glc.us.com/about

https://www.glc.us.com/about
https://www.glc.us.com/
https://www.facebook.com/innercourtworship/
https://store.glc.us.com/
https://www.glc.us.com/



